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Details of Visit:

Author: chainsaw
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Jun 2008 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Love Roses
Website: http://www.loveroses.co.uk
Phone: 07909734634

The Premises:

New build, immaculate appartment. North of Paddington station.Not on my 2 year old A-Z of
London. Residents only parking with barrier controlled access. Taxis were dropping off at the
barrier. I walked, 7 minutes from station. Bedroom was lit with candles. Large bathroom with clean
fluffy towels.

The Lady:

Exactly as photos on website. Not fat or skinny but a strong swimmers body.Stats say 25 5'7 34c 24
34. She looks younger but has a mature attitude and can hold a good conversation. Beautiful long
soft blonde hair. Her breasts look and feel too good to be natural but I could not find scars
anywhere so I dont know the answer. She goes to the gym regularly and has good definition.

The Story:

Had asked for the pink tie blouse in the ATOC photos, but was dressed in pink basque and black
stockings, requested outfit was no longer available. Mutal kissing with tongues, sorted out
paperwork,juice, then I went for a shower.When I returned I removed her basque and laid her down
for a DATY session. I enjoy this and after Alina had a trembling orgasm she pulled me up and licked
her juices from my lips and chin. She got me to lay down on the bed and started OWO and
continued till CIM.Alina had ensured that I could play with her pussy and had no problems with
fingers being inserted. After a cleanup she lay next too me and started stroking me all over, as I
was ready for the next round she applied a condom and mounted me in cowgirl, after a while we
changed to missionary where I finished. Another clean up then a bit off a massage, Alina was
stroking my balls and this had the desired effect. I flipped over for her to put a condom on and
entered her in doggy where I finished. Had a shower before leaving.
More expensive than my usual 150 punts but worth it. A very quiet sensual girl. She shares with
Cheryl,whos photos are on ATOC. Alina asked why I had contacted Loveroses and not ATOC or
Affair Girls. I explained Affair and Loveroses being the same with two different websites. Alina
wasnt aware of this.
Definetly a positive EE girl, not the usual rip offs.
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